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antime, after his fallure at thedhal ldoar,

Fe tiBenuell had rushetinttcthe yard. Fiatues
-were issuing through the open doorway O flac
bay-ioft, and with them came a very iora-ia
,clamr and clatter from the poor idiofts.mitiu
it; e ich wrethled being cxpressing, mu ris aira
acustomed phraseology, tim frautie fars t f
possessed hn. So that muçcffuie ludicrous
ran strangely tlireugh tehtearfulncss et'tte
acoa. Ned Fenell's flesh crept; but e was
about to boand up the step-ladder, irlien, lis
scmty partiani• of attire friu«egd ith burning
blades of hay, the colossal Miekie appeare mit
-ts top, and crying 'ut:- a-rodg e agrige
come out e' that mnurther o' Iemaven! come
out o' that a-rodge 1" leapea into the yard, clear

.*ver Ned Fennell's head, rolled about fer an
Instant on the ground, ethon gattereai imsecf
Up, anti clambering imito the kitchen-window,
galloped through the house, as lue 1had entered
it.

lumùdiately after, Ned Fennell -was groping
his way throuh the dense suxoke with whicha
the lhay.loft 'aras filled. Louder than ever came

%the seeeches aid gabble of the poor fools upon
his eur. He called out to them, over and over,
to approachthe floorway andi escape. The
obstinate creatures only strove te hide themu-
selves closer lu the hay. Choimgn it ttc
smoke, lie grope , about> ma seized one of
-themn. .-

&& No, you begging bochach, cried this per-
son. "[No, Ve're -frac! no hoult is to be laid
on us ! By ]herrins, I'il-" But lia-e oNed
Fennell twirlcd him down the step-l;adder.

Thrce more of themîn Nedi saved la the sanie
manner; enconterinîg froi ach- sinlar resist-
auce, thougli in diffèrent ways. To accon-
plish bis purpose with Paddy Moran, the vici-
ons andi dangerous idiot, t .e .as obligeai te
thump htiumwell, and stn aiun with repeated
blows on the cad, aimed as iweil as he coulai
with lis rigit iain while te heldii huit tight
with his lat. UIe kniew that there was yet
anotier-the poor deaf and dumb simpleton;
but lae, alas, must be left to perish. Ned no
longer liad a secoid's tune to search for hum.
Tht fire was rapidly gaining inward; even at
tIxis moment of terrible excitement, lie had
presence of' mimi ienougl to pereeive that it iad
been kimmlll neîar the doorway. And excited
indecd h was; tis vown brain and marrow felt
to him as if on fire too. He lbegan to tear
ia3- the blazing hay nearest ta linm and toss
t iuta the ya-t-i; b 'a sfw seconds le aave
God thanks, to Jcar soie one else laboring at
his side. The sm keleared away a little, and
again he fervently thanked Heaven that it was
the poor trebly afflicted being whom lalihead
given up for lost.

The swinging clash and roar of the town-
bell now broke upon him. Shortly after he
heard the brceaking in of the hall-door, aid te
had belp enough. Half dressed men and lads
filled they ard, and boundea up the ladder, into
-the hay-loft ; andi l halfi an hour, by tleir
agency, and that of a good punmp to ticir hands,
in a corner, all was safe.

5 God bless yo nxyson," said the 'voice of
Father Connel, adressing led, as, for t e
last tile, he was hurrying dow tle eladdr-
M they tolad nie tlat the fire was in this direction
and I had a great fear for the bouse that my
son lived in, an I coula not stay away from
*t. Goaibless you, Ncddy, my boy."

Ned sprang to lin. They kissed eac oeer
on the cheeks, and Edmuntd bnt his knee to
the old priest, as the " God bless you" was
repeated; thon, still half-choking and burnt,
though not dangcrously, in the face and hands,
he hurrioid Father Connell up to Nick M'Grat's
bea-rooi, preparing him on the way, ia a few
words, with an accouit of what had recently
happened tiere.

On entering the apartnienat, te started lu
great surprise and some consternation, at secng
lie spot ihere so very lately h had left Costi-

gan so Weil tied up, now quite unoccupied, ex-
cept by fragments of the a good strong rope,"
whieh Ned lad so boastfully coilea and k notted
round and round hiu. The unconfertable
threats of the old ruflian returned to his nand;
-and this sudden escape seemed to give by no
means a pleasant carnest of their being carried.
into effect, le returnedin a race te the yard,
whispered Tom Naddy, whobin lae had sean
there ainong the crowd, and l a few bouands
regained the bed-room.

Nedl and Father Connell looked about then
for Nick MGrath. He was still erippled up
in the corner, and still smiling, thougi abanost
insensible.

ai hx, sir," s-aid Nled to huis companion, " it
mac for fthis I brought yen liaee-

They raisedi the aid mian ta huis bed, mad mn-
dresseai, aima canered him up well. [Ned thon
rail f'or a physicxian, speediy roturnedi midi ana,
and puer Nick MGr-ath, having been.diciously
bled, graudually steak ai'fthe fiuist ap proaek cf
an apopleetia attacka, cuti regameti lais seases.
Other comforting fi-eament mais applied., ami]
te exprassedi a wi te be lait aliome mithx Fa-
tter Caunnell.

Thecir interviewi mais a long anc--if should]
tare been mnentianced that they were- ald friands-.
Patter Cannoll summnonedi Edmadnt Fennell, toe
cal]la another prafessiasal persop--an attorney.
Lu nmehl alarmi, ttc lad inquiredi If hise ald mas--
fer iras dangerously ill; the priet caidi, not ait
present. The man ai laiw arraived, mad hic misai
Fathuer CDonnel! spent came fume ait Nick
M'Grafh's beaicide. A fter thmis, the poor
ia huffalo-maun" seemati muchl *at tic case, aimai
raecring fast. La a fow ays followîing hec
rae tiend andi as Fathler Conell anti tis
adopted son sat together, after his funeral, the
former acquainted Neddy Fennell that, by vir-
tue of a will, lying in his, Father Connell's
desk, and mitaessed by imnself, Nick et rGrath,
not having any relations that he knew of, had
becueathed to the person who- tadt saved lis
life from the robber's hand, and whom pre-
viousy lie tad loved, almost as if lie were his
own child, all his acquired money, in different
chapes, together rithr is stock in trade, and
tte interest in his little, od, -,dingy house, and
interest in other houses of the towa. -

on the minds of moderato politicians must be
of considerable importance. 'We give the fol-
lowing extract from a late article, in which Our
contemporary examines and answers the various
objections alleged against the movement by
timid sympathisers and secret enemics

Is the denand for Home Rule revolutionary?
-as it the remotest analogy to the French
Revolution and the worship of the Goddess of

The only drawback on the full amount of the

bequeOst, as a legaey of a hundred pounds ta

[Nelly Breeban. But Ned could not have been
the worse of this ; for was not she dead? -,No
-all the crçdit of fair intentions to kill h!
with ber own kitchen poker, as well as all the
iuward gratification resulting from the certainty
that she had been so disposed of, iwe accord in-
decd to the amiable young person Who, after
Nelly herself had most to do with the question;
dead, however, she was not, but, on the co-
trary, quite alive and up, ta reccîve lier littL
fortune, and to enjoy it in a quiet relief from
worldly care and labor.

(ro te ('oatbued)

RESOLUTIONS 0F TEED 0II.ARCHY IN lIRE-
LAND ON EDUCATION.

The following are the resolutions unanimOur-
ly adopted by thc Catholie Archbi-hops anud
Bishops of Ireland. at a meeting hield in Dub-
lin:

l We hereby declare our unalterable con-
viction that Catholie Education is indispensab]y.
necessaxy for the preservation of the faith and
morals of our Catholie people.

« In unin with the Holy Sec and the
Bishops of the Catholie world, we again renew
Our eften repeated condemnation, of nixed
education as intrinsically and grievously dan-
gerous to faith and morals, and tending to per-
petuate dissensiuns, insubordination, and dis-
affection in this country.

I "Recent ovents known to a]]. and especially
the acts of secret societies, and of revolutionary
organisations, have strengthened our convictions,
and furnished conclusive evidence that Godless
education is subversive not only of religion and
morality, but also of demestie pence, of the
rights of property, and of all social order.

" As religious equality, which, according to
the constitution of this country, is Our inalie-
nable right, is incomplete without educational
freedon and equnlity. iwe demand as a right
that i al fl theapproaching legisatio on the
subject of education, the prineiple of educationald
equality shall b acted on.
r - We repudiate the pretensions of those who,
holding different religious principles froin Ours,
seek te vialate the civil riglhts of our Catholic
people by forcing upon us a systo of educatten
repugnant to our religious convictions, and
destructive alike of Our temporal and eternal
wel fare.

. In the efforts to force Godless olucation on
this Country, ive recognizo nother' phase of
persecution for conscience sake. lence, fol-
loing the example of our fatiers, who sacri-
ficed all earthly interests. md life itself, ratler
than inperil their f ithie shall never cense to
oppose to the utmost of Our power the Model
Schoo!s, Queen's Colleges. Trinity College, andc
ail similar institutions dangerouxs to the faithî
amd imirals of Catholies.

'" We call on Our Menbers (f' Parliamxent, as
represetatives of the feelings and interests of
their constituents to sustai c the principles ei-
bodied in these resolutions in Parliaîment and
elsewliere, and to oppose any political party that
wnl attenpt to force, upon this Country any
Godless scheme of education, or refuse to
redress our admitted educational grievances.

a In future elections of members of Parlia-
ment and other representatives we pledge our-
sealves to oppose the return of any candidate
who will not uphold the prineiple of denomina-
tional education for our Catholic people.

"Knowing the zealous attacliment of our
people to the Catholie faith, we invite tiem to
hold meetings and sign petitions li their res-
pective parishes under the guidance of tlheir
clergy, making kanown their determmnation to
accept no system of education except iu con-
formity with the principles liere announced.

" We request his Eminence Cardinal Cullen,
Archbishop of Dublin, to take imuiediate steps
towards the establishment of a central training-
school for the training of Catholie teanchers, and
we pledge ourselves to assist his Eminence by
our subseriptions, and by our best influence in
our respective Dioceses,

Contemplating with deep concern the me-
lancholy wreck in other quarters of all or'ler,
moral and social, naiuly caused by the ivide
diffusion of a literature immoral nd hostile to
religion and society, we, the divinely-constituted
guardians of the spiritual interests of our peo-
ple, solicitous, moreover, for tleir welfare, and
following the example of the faithful, empliatie-
ally marn our flocks to abstain from the perusal
aof al] publications, in whatever form, iin whic
the maaxins of our holy religion and its minis-
ters are mîisrepresented and assaied, and pria-
ciples incuicated subversive ta seciety, order,
and Chîristian morality.

SThese reselutiens will b2e read on the flrst
conveniont Sunday at anc cf the public masses
in each cf flic chureches and chiaipels in tlhis
kingdomn...

S(Sîgned)--Pku, Cardinal C ULEN, Arch-
bishop cf .Dublina; GRGE CeoRY, Di-
stop cf Armiagli; JAnzs M'DEvITT, Bi-

-shoap aof Raphoe, Seeretaries te aid inu
carrying eut the tont resolutian."

The Bishoaps present opened a subscription,
the following contributing £100 :-Cardinal.,
Archbishop of' Armagh, Archlbishîop cf Tuamn,
Archbishop af Cashel, Bishops of Derry, Cîoyne,
Kerry, Dremere, Galway, Dama and Canner,
SLimierick, KCilmore, Eilhm, Gloghier, Ardagh,
and Raphoe.

BOME RtULE : ÂN ANSWER FOR TH1E
OBJECTORIS.

For severai wveeks the Gorkc Exauniner lins
been~ engaged in the public ation* cf an aile

series o earnestaclse]y-reasoned articleson
the Home Rule movement, thcefctet' f. hch

aL olzel odigng-iouss Sidenlitiedl the cul1prit ais the
man) who haidi golne cloilot ey witholit payinag the
rixt, lut avin-iii avway souvenirs of his residence.-
in his detfnce the prisoner iwas ftrie fti character. le

wee-pingly ilared lais readineiss to su;s for riglit-
couness sake. -xpresscontidencC tiA.t Ieaven'
would not aadon its servant, and wouid up îy
sumitting thaat lie lad atllahis lite licen aiffliefted ty-
an iiatîlity to omrenla-îdfl the valute of monmey' ant
improvidence of labit, and a simplicity in dea'ing
wvith other men, whichi were ontinryll g-tiug lin
into diliicîult;, aid as oftl rendering him incapable
of extricating iiiself. 'Te reverend prisoner hais
beena remanded for th present, and we eaun only-sigla
with the poet :-

Alasifihat our Joys are so fan.
-J)a"éi I"c"""· ~

ImFI'aoIarAs ACCcEN-.-l is witIa proftoudui igi-ret
that we place on record a amost deplorable doiestie
caîatstrophe w hich has happened in the fainily of

' esteeied flw ctien, Mr. Mflaxwell Huttoin,
J.P. Mr. Huttoi lias reently purchiased the resi-
dence etf.lltalea, nemi>- Brayi. Oaa Manrlai his littie
m inuagl-r, a eatiiif elifi 1fteai ;'-rs, iras driving
alng the road, neairfli euse, in. a donkey-chais,
"Ylen the caie waas a-cilentally overturned, and
t'e poor little girl killed on the sjt. Wu arc sure
-e ean> utender the uvmiîal synpiaitlty offthmeir'fellow-

citixeins to Mr. lauitton aud lais fam ily ini their great
laerea-vemuenft.

THaE ARncuasHoi- xOF TuAM Aii TEaM MYo Pius.-it-
We ae. very glai to learn fi-eau fic Jlaiyo Tr/egaoi
tualit flic suggestions -ýraide la;' i Gi-aiea, on Élie Oct-
sion of his recent visit to thiea Mayo prison, have
been ordered by the Bcard of Superintendence to te
complied inith, and that ifuture the chapel is to
le exclusiely devoted to the eu-lebr-ation et Catholie

rorsiip, iuItanoen mpartient i the establish-
mon'ît inilIlie du-nofei fo alitai' pirpose for Protestanut
worship. We als carn hat lii odr maas ' o
provide th Catholic ciaplain witli all churlc ire-
quisites necessary in the peroirince of his clerical
fianctions. Tlhis (ouir contenmporiary obsîrves) speaks

SChristia feeig irîich
taervaîalcthu tbuardl,?axdît pi-o ca deaîîcusfaiou
tlat thie fell spirit of sectarian a îniosity is fasta
disappearing fromi Our micst.-a JI d.

'Tam Lore MAYon ELEcTori PDuna- oN im Eca-
io QcES-roN.--Af the last meeting of the Dublin
Corporationa,A ldleranan Durdin, Lord Mayor Elect, a
Protestant and conservative, said,in repIly to a ques-
tala pat fato hun, that lie was and alas aid bcl lm
fmmîa-O c' f ieaiOiainaticnal cîlueaîficîa. Hconsidclaî
fl a Protestaunts au Cathalies Smoul
have thel oney intended by the State for the pur-
poses of educatoa entrusted to the m in proporation
to their numibers.

A DirncTr OF1rai: aInsu Pmoen:s-axr Caraict..-
Under the new order of thing, wlien a benefice
beenc s vacant, advertisemnts are put in the papers
for canaiiratos, w-lue lane flueila ogo flagix fla
tnaqesto ordaren noar canvass. 'is as
looked on by pious persons as- a scandai greater
tian even the old - patronage systemn. However,
thera steems to be no disposition to mitigate flic lay
infitence in the imnagemtent of stuch matters.

COa, Wedneisday-T]e labourersemp inyedin al
the large establishments in this city iaving served
Inotice ofa deanaîd for all advance o! a-ages to an
mitorn rate o nctncshillings aiday,nîaiaîg cf

flac enilayaa-es was liacî t tf lac Canînaecimil Bumliuags
te-da3--tclderman i11111 presidige-tr ceusidea- flia
inatter. After mucdiscussion, flie enployers camiei
to the detceri.nationhliat the ldeamandi was excessive,
and tlait an unifrm rate, irspaetiveot capacit,y
wouîld t objectionable.

A M s -Nui <aw.î.-who wii blie the l new mni
for Galmay ? Will Le baLiberal, Conservative, or
Hona Rile ? These are uestionas ''ime in its ie-

nember fron G valwny ta a lcrativ' frcignt ofhice,
makes nîecessar'y an elecatiennait ni lieHn Honte
Ruie principles are beinag adv-îaanced by the triumphi-
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Reason ? We night as well ask, has it any 'We don't befleve that there is a word of truth
connection vith the mysteriesof Mumbo Jumbo, in it. It is absurd to imae-ine that men who
or with the rebehion in Jamaica? LIt is revo- have risked their lives to giv cIreedom to their
lutionary, that Progress is revolutionary, that country, and who have laboured heroically, and
higior, Eduntion is revolutionary, that Im iwho are still working for sonething more than
provement is revolutionary. In this seuse Home Rule, should now declare thenselves
Home Rule is ia very great and very striking îwilling to aceept what they must regard as a
revolution; but it is ane which would clevate mere istalmen of justice ais a payment n full.
and bless this nation, not one which, would But we shall are long have an authoritative
plunge it in anarchy and confusion. The pronouncemîent upon that point. Meantime,
noblest and purest of the patriots of the Irish we just point out that one not undistinguished
Parlinment resisted with all tieir might, with Irish exile-Mr. John Mitchell-is df a far
a courage of soul, and a splendour of eloquence, different way, of thlinking. He says, in the
and a force of reasonaing, never surpassed in any Irishi Citl-rn, c" We vould not anove one step or
sssembly of the world, the destruction of that pay one dollar te effeet the simple and absolute
which onie Rule vould restore, but on a safer Repeal of tle Union between England aind Ire-
and a surer basis; and the men ivere not revo- laud-still less would We value a federal or
lutionists. They had no connection or sym- local parliament." But, nevertheless, lae takes
paithy with the Protestant and Presbytrian an interest la the agitation for Home Rule i
United Irishmnen of the North, whose revolu- Ireland, because it will hielp to arouse the
tionary character was the resultof the persistent Irish, to exasperate the English, and generally
opposition of the governmients of the day to to prepare for that inost needful and mue-
every demand for Reform, and every attempt praycd-for revolutton." And we venture to
to remedy the sbocking abuses and corruptionsi assert that Mr. Mifchell is at lcast as well
by which and througi iettih an evil faction qualified to interpret the aspirations of the
ruled and robbed this country-they had no Irish exiles as the correspondent of the 1rish
conneetion with the Catholie peasants iho, Times.-Dublin trishuma.
goaded by the most hellisi provocations,. the IRELÂND AND TU ELSacIE-
ferocity and lust of a brutal soldiery, rose in TY.-A strong effort is to be.mnade during the
nad rebelion, and .braved, with desperateh s

Valur t e . . . epln o rgla rry nsumg m ilonth to intrçduce the organisation of
valnut, tth tramnd discipline of aeguar army. te Él International Society into Ireland, viith a
Grattan, Poasoby, Bushe, Plunket, Curr'an view to its taking root in that country. Up to
and a host of other men, to whom none but t p
soulless churls would deny the loftiest nced of the Internatiomi ave f nd little, if any,
praise, were rthe most consistent supporters of fhvour in the iaster country, liuttie Council
laiw and orde4the miost, determined opponents sittiig in Londan believe that the prineiples of
of violent policies, violent mcans, violent mea- the -Assaciation will be aduped by a large
sures. They were, ln fact, as Conservative as section of the Iri ih people.- Correpoen'
Edmund Burke, whose hiorror of the excesses 1Pih Tnes.
of the Freneh Revolution almost drove him to
the opposite extrema ; and yet tiese nen A PaTrAr M^nrni r, Horace Skimpole mas

EP .not& nMnn o v)nine'd an adtes iponminceefeughtit lUe liewn nainst the surrender by place- I~tiotte caly mat mi 'mia nariasia ri
farin the businaess atihirs of lie w'ith a singuîlar capabi-

ien and corruptionists of the national life of lity' il that furnn of sculpture knîown as chiselling
their ountry. Nom, why witl oce breathJ our neighbour. If ever Dicke's herio was incar-
hoinoir the patriotis ofthese giants of the past, nateit ia the pcrson of the Ruv. J. Joy, a report of
and foui vith the worst epithets ti attcupts to wrhose pecunary aidnt.rs now lies lfore us. This

restoreWC repent, in a better and safer fbrma, lively Clergyian, whos' iciregious denoaiination las,
rere regret to say, bt-i presse, whelnbrouliglit up

that w-hich they sa galmtly strove ta proteet chargcd by his lallady in connexion iwith some
froin destruction ? Was it lawful m those mn11 triling articles of plate, ber propert, whîich the
to declare that England -was inîcoumpetent to prisoner, of bis onvi motimn, ]aypothlecatcd ait a
deal with Irish affairs and Irish interests ? w 'ai-ie was confronted b.' no less then twenty-

. . nine cr1editors, made so by direct process of bor-W as it mad, or foolish, or wicked- nay, was it row ing , b lth seg y- d-a of yr ckbr-
revolutionary' -on the part of those men to .cngosred tries. The story tolSd y ome of

try and preserve to the people of this island the flic injured parties disclosed ananmont of iai
right of managing their own business, watching; imposture on ome side anid of stupid crctlulity on
oer tieir own iiterests, attending to teiciraown the other whicha one miglht sayiyere wte îrmatehed.

,, .d ye and ught have LathLOccier issue thilan at wliciwants. f course you say, .. -a uresulte. 'Two wiiitnesses gai-e £20 iarl to la
say truly; for otheriwise their naines would not private missinihich imr. Joy w-as projecting. 'his
have been enshrned as they ara in the inost mny w-as devotcd to himself, and w-e certaiily
heart of the Irish race. Then, if so, wliere is j ay it wais properly' appropraitei, e-en lthough no
there anything imad, foolish, wicked, or revol. , i(onversion came of it. Otier complainants detailed

i r aar t t aaie of contribaiions bestowed on Mr. Jov's
oppeal for the aufering poor. Ht'e had, it appeart

broad, open paths of the hw aiand the aonstitu- an unlimited comiand of taers, and ver- probably
tion-nay, in the very blaze of the loonaiday Ithe corr-espondinag saue. otli gifts, exercised t-
sun-to give back to Ireland and lier people gthelir are ierrsistile. There ire mafnother
tint power and authority ? fas of aise pra t nce white Nu-emesis fromu hat

iL dA t '0i' h SAt i lU ae l -alt I Li,

ant anl often mmppased election of its Sfauauîè1
advocates. Meslî,*Wusfmeatli and Lin ai iganu

ifs meut recaxat anmost glanions triiammpte. fiai.
eriak is so recent that in i are faimiliar with its luci
dents. The Honie Rulers have determined that lit
every opportunity a candidate shall be'presented fao-
the sxuffmg cof the electois. Suca nLcourse w-il
tend tomake Iluas orgniauon a pioerfu aluxJlair.
la pnomoUuu ic uhe ateril îarasîîa'it'.'OcfI-chaudl
whicli ber truest sons believe can be best.tdvanace
by the umaagement of tie detasils thereof bt-
piaced uwith lier own representatives.

Galvay avili bu-e the scene of anottier contast fair
self-goveaarnent, and taking faith fro nit fl at
trumphs att' willi awit tia advocate of Iluaac
Rîule 'l may ia advanced as the tepresetati f
that cause. Rome Rule wii liav about fiftaj
herents in the next Parliiamaent, and this poera>
force which eveni Glndstono .must nt opeily idi
cule, or lis followers seek to smujppress. Tliougu,
Gladstaoc nit>'vceaupiaim In tlott i- hiUSilaoss of ah-
natiomu k alegtlu-d la;'the i>aa-isten co Inil i
bringinug formard aquestions concerning Indtu mn,-
may not look for lcs peirsistcy in the COî'i
ession.

The Iris ioffer generouslyi fo tae nost of fiais
wearyingfns from the domaim oa whi

nov confiiied, aiivhîclia te>- jiasth i;- lti
ttc attention iecessayi' te îrope' cmroien
legislate aupoeai asure for Irl-aana caanot .
bestowed. To sta-rgthien and incareiase the fo-e'
ntow d'nu.ling. Ho e i la, a -ay wilI add s-
ther manattai," and as candidates lave enot yet bien
îanunac-ed the ioanrliaace toftih aitatein nom-
moing irelanid leads mas fa amk mla lai lthe mai for
Cauway? " -

M'-RDEt IN IE COUS M .- One of tiose et_
rages of whiiich Iappily titis counaty h-. been tfrc
from for the past few years, took place on Suiday
nigit a tlarias ign, e'ar the village d foynaîty
tlt' viefiîn living i saîali farier nained Edwani
Biheu. itlipars that beaa even and i cilîx.
o'cloCk on Snida' cvening Bi irasittiîag atI-fla
tire in his own lhouse, wh'en e ii'was fired t from tm
simal vindouw in front of tle holuse, the shot takilimg
cfletinla thicek of his neck, kLilliing himax o itai-
spot. The <onstabuîlary at Mornaly were so1
apprised of the affair, and inmmnediaatey-' turied oit,
and sooi atfer ai strong force frein K'lIs.under Sau-
Inspector MY'-riek, arrived ait the placé. to maktal!
ilqlries r t!'e ta he e'uar'ne. Later in th-
nighta la oif îîaa ailinam alBrion, , it-pheou' to 1th
deceasel. was arrested ly tlie police on suspicion.
No reason ean he asigieid s: fat te eceased at
the recent Quarter Sessiois ut ,Kals served notice
of ejeefiment on1 sae apersons, wliclh' was defented.
blit aît the instance of the hairnmain the anouint 'f
conipensation iwas left to arbitration. Ai inqu -t

mill be lid in the renains-.-érish 7Ynês

There as a osi long current in the Leinster
fanyillîk'ia i1ltIstrates the staie of the tithiea tues.
lion at fIah period of whielh we are writinîg. It wea--at
ix- the .ainae of t"Sh is not well'.- The incnubent
Of ai naeiging ua ras sta.ing aI ihliehuse i-f
iat resp-ectaîe noblemanfa, the Diuke of Leinster.-

lie had been l a giest fire three or four days wenbi.
on Sutuirda migh, as the visitons and fanii' we-
retiiing to r est, tlie Daîke said, ,We salill m leet to.
aaorrow at lrea'kast." Not so, replied the rezv-
crend gentleman, your Gracea's hour ai natier lata
for m. I aa vri partitular l discarging lly
duty.' al yioir bireaifast iwutld intferfere with i-

rch." 'ie D ke iais plensd with s proper nia
exeaîse. an fithey part-d for the ight. lu a was bl-ss-
iig to a.a yimansio o ltuJarbor sicl at-icar. Whei
bis I aie however, cama dowil in thelia- narninîg atd
entered the lieakfiast roia, the first person whlion
lit saw is the punctial parsn itapping an e .
rith a a slice of the best Tippeitarylaini hafber

hui, tlanî*-al by -tt ait1er andîcI lot o-als. 1 1,ligitaed
to sec yo, ay dear vicar, said the Duke, 'but saur-
prised as Iell as di ightci." 0 on, den-t yeu knoi
wviat bas laPpeliéd?"said th saCrcd feeder. e
is not Nell' "f/,> is not wel '? asked the Di

You are iot arried--you-e n sistér Uving-t
qimte niaiis' ; ftil me, ao is not al " lifa q
faiet is, miy lord auke 'retuned tuhe divine, "t-at

iy congregatioin consats of the clerk, the sexton,
at1d( the et-xtoi's wife. Now the sext Ns wUife is in
very delicate health : when she tannot attend, we
eannoiet maauatecr the linumber required iy the rubrie,
and on that day, thrifo-re, we lave io service. This
aaarinouxg sh- lias a cold and sore throat, so, as I liadi
rakfasted bit sligifvl, I at lhalirried bavî to the

fami dr r- 'The'viear's case was un nnuas
onei Irelad.-ro/

Tm: CLrcsHi' or- TE CRowN tA i fPE - Sil
Patrick O'jrie, 3.P'., writes to te a-pres staatinag
thait etics int a cadlilate foa this GCovernent aip-
pîoinatmaent. The autolirities are apparenttv agalin
uta-nid to try the issue of a coitest in thi'lKing's
(ouîît.

'l'i :the. r A oeîr.o--A hea last amaeet-
img of this Assoeiation, Sir George Boyer and 31r.
.Johni2 F. Magumire' M were, amiongst others, ad-
niittedil ial>-rs. Alderma Jard' Lord Mayor
Eleat, presided. Mr. G]adstoae's xiftlicitous allai-
.ion at Aberdeen to the Irish isieries. of whil lie
(,vident]%y knew naotiing, nas the sibject of muc
tidiule. The folloving resolimtion on tlhc subject
was adoptd :--"I That the coniatiued reftisal to coi-
PI! witlî tiistrong anti repeaturc ommendao
cf Coiîaaaiiftte's i'flichenaîlse of Ueîaiîaieias uaand Itojial
Comiîissionîs, thit aid by way of loain somulllie
given to the flishcmi-acn engagdci in the is deci
sea fisIeriecs supplies t striking illustration of theim
liavantaage waieh Iris industry siastains byi ha

absenace of HIoiîe iile."
'lan: .msna Mmaaîis tan •ram: Hiamuscu.-Aprocpcs

of Mr. Aytoi's staentuhes specting the pressura
c'xîrcasc-îlauxoit'isiliiaaenlieas l'y3.tht'Uaifhiolic- îhi-
atcyi ' in Irclaial, ire baie c-î-î-ira flulleoi o ing
Vcomimunication iafronti flicpen of a wt-l-known Pro-
testniit iemii-r of Parliam t for an rishi count
-" I read Mr. Aytoumn's absurd letter lin the Ti
ilîrinî,.andalild ha a na ilnd t a-epljy ato I. Dur'

fla faîîteea 3t'ars la. %-hIi t,a Protestantlier-
patu'ai'atu'd thelact'alolleC-otant>' loa" - ha Paîrliai
iient,, i do naotlthiiil I m-as euer writc te lay Bishop
or Priest to support alny particaur measur-, etcept
on oie occaision, iai tliat was cil ai suIbject ain ,wiea
Catholies am Protestants are egimailly interested,
aameIy' .as regards the Permissive Bill. DarimaétLIC
saine peniod -t laîî-ane rectlectian et aven baî'iaag
lael asked by Bishop or Priest ftu subtscribe to any
Catholie religaims object. I lave been in comuna-
mnationlia, of course, inith proiiiaentu members of th(
Catholic hie-archy, on subjects of Cathtolie interet,
bîmttl ltuInvo ainaysaraposucl the aiosl gaeramnlir
confidence iiiyiiy dasire o foinard hat i coideîad
to ble .jst demtns.»

The coiimittee appointed yi to Geanerai Synod
oflac th fimir fh fo lrelatnd" to revise the Liturgy
aire noi holding thcir sittings and ndeavouring, in
a mloderate and cautions spirit, tuo fultil the trust
reposed in fhliei. There is a very 'u'l attendance,
a d.the piestions whilh arise up on uc reV'isio aitre
ally antd francl. sdisemissd, wif a aix auxiois desi-e

oui flic lant of ciii ta aria lit I ai c-it mniiela mai11>
mcet aIl reasoniaable Objections, and establisl peace
anal nioni tthe Ciurci. The only change ofi al'y
inportanec whichl, uap to tle prefslIent, las beu made
is th excision offhî thinamator-yclanses of the Athan-
a a mC-cd. Seacf the poiis ualder discussion
fine etfaaimale ctuanai ta-irlaîl ctîmaamtcrand ml luesa muire
L he mîost likely to be troblesoeî for hair.splittint
lis a proccesil nlhicha clergy- and .lawyers mauy engage
inita oquai ski]i iînd zenl. If lis expîected that flue
re-nedaf Prayar Book will te a -meriy ild ait inne-
ce"ntnîarac ,aio tai rflc fi Jal e 'avl itrcpt il

discuassedl fanor a am finme, as flic conunittée 'aila

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

MEETIN iO TItE AMNESTY ASSOCIATION.
-An extraordinary special meeting of the com -
inittee of this association was teld on Monday
evening in taiir roomsi, in flcectanies' Lus-
titute, Lower Abbey-streef, te receive ani cou-
sider the reply of lier Majesty ta the petition
forwarded by Mr. P. J. Snyth, M.P., praying
for the releaise of the remainder of the political
prisoners still unpardonod, including the soldiers
tried by courtmnartial for Fenimanimsn, and taose
convieted of aiding in the rescue of Kelly and
Deasy at Manchester, when Police-Sergeant
Bretiwas shot. There wasn acrowded attend-
anee cf maembers. Shaortly after cight e'clock
the chair was takon amid loud applause by

ISAAC BrETT.E QC., M.P.
3fr. Nolan, lion, sec., said te had received a

letter which Mr. P. J. Snyth had been sent
by conmand of lier Majesty and also one from
'Ir. Sinyt, hinmsef, apohogising ferlais unavoid-

able absence fronm the counnl. He then read
the following letter:-

S WîITJEIIALL, October 17, 1871.
(SiR-I rami commanded by lier 3ajesty te

acknowledge the receipt of a petition of the
people of Dublin, adopted at a public ecting
held in the Phoenix Park on the 3rd of Sep-
tember last, praying for the releause of certain
persons who were net included in the cent
aamnesty, being soldiers convicted by court-
martial of Fenianisan, and prisoners implicated
in the resue of a political prisoer at Man-
chester, purportiu--it does net appear on
what authority-torepresent the wislies of the
Irishl people. 11er MaJesty accepts, and lias
acted on the principle, that political offences
shoul, ilaen the danger arising froi them has
passend away, in conformaity with the sentiment
of the age, be trcated with leniency ; but the
umurder of Police-Sergeant Brett was not, in)
laer LMaajesty's judgnient, a political offence, and
still less can she consent ta place in that cate-

gOry the conduct of those io, by perjury and
mutinous acts, have brouglat disgrace on the
profession of gallant soldiers. Hier Majesty
comanads me ta mdd that, while she recognises
the humane feelings whicli have suggested a
prayer of this nature, she cannot but regret
that it been prosented, uas it mîight naturally
raise hopes wiich could only end min disappoimt-
· ent.--I have thehlionour ta be, sir, your
obedient servant,

I H. A. BRUCE.
" Patrick James Snyth, Esq., MI.P."

The New York correspondent of the rish
finis the other day took upon himîself ta de-
clare that saune of the hest educated and ablest
of fte Irish exiles recently deportei to the
United States from English prisons ad s far
abano fled the error of tieir 'ivays that the
grant of a Federal Parlianment for Ireland
wouldi reconcile their Ilirreconcilability" ta
England, sufficiently atone for centuries of
anisgovernnCnt of tIeir uavp laid, and be
compensation suflicient for their own sufferings
in ber cause. Now, we think we nay safcly
mect this astounding assertion with a flat denial.
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